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Confiscation	6. Every  vessel in which  salt is earned so as to vendor the owner or
o vesse an   mas^er Oj; ^^ vess(»i liable to the penalties  prescribed by  section 2, the cargo
of vessi *
cargo.
on board such vessel and all salt  in respect of which an offence under this Act
has been committed shall be liable to confiscation.
The confiscation of any vessel under this section shall include her tackle,
apparel and furniture.
Confiscations under this section may be adjudged by the Chief Customs
authority, or by such other officer as the Local Government may, from time
to time, appoint hi this behalf.
Whenever any Customs-officer is satisfied that any article is liable to con-
fiscation under this section, hu may seize sucli article, and shall at oncv rojjort
the seizure to his superior officer for the information of the Chief Customs
authority or such other officer as aforesaid, and such authority or oflicer may,
if satisfied on such report, or after making such inquiry as it or he thinks
fit, that the article so seized is liable to confiscation, either declare it to be
confiscated, or impose a, line in lieu thereof not exceeding the value of the
article.
Jurisdiction.	7. For the purpose of the adjudication of penalties under section 2  or
section 5, every offence thereunder may be deemed to have been committed
within the limits of the prediction of the Magistrate of any place where tho
offender is found, or to which, if arrested under section «i or section 5, he
may be brought.
Power to	8. The Governor General in Coxmoil  may from timo to time, by notifi-
ca^011 "x ^' Gazette o£ India, exempt the carriage of salt within any local
limits or in any class of vessels from the operation of this Act, and by like
notification, again subject such carriage to the operation of this Act,
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